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""" From Hamilton. 

vprroH V«»TKK:—The p«*t week 

fj;ibe'on~ remembered by the citi-
p.« of fhi^ pUep; hy some it will he 

f f3„.inhered with pleasing emotion, 
t° others its recollection* 

ffi;i cau«*» feelings of the 

0,4 jest nature. Oo Sunday. 
• an event occurred which hade 

"iA;  to be * joyful one, hut ended with 

ft.5Cident.no MM I  •• to caat a gloom 

uf^irr«w over this community. It 
thi* :  

( ,],i  Mr. Hugh«*« had invlfed his none 

sPd dautflitern with a few others to be 

present at the old honv »t '*dn» that 
d*y to witneaa the mart iageof his son, 
Hr. Jolin Hughes, to Mitt Nancy Ev-
erman. Tlie ceremony to >k place at 5 
p. ni.,  Rev. John Potter ofllciatinp. 
fj,K>n aft*' '  the wfdding tlie nuestw 

wer<* invited by their 11oat to partake 
of a goodly supper, at which a half 
hour W4M spent, in eating, jesting and 
iigtenitig to the stories of old times. 
In fact they were having a general 

food time. 

A few minutes before six Prank 

Hughe*, a youth of eighteen, son of 
the host,—in company with a ton of 
Mr. Andy Long, left the house with 
tlie remark that they would go ami 
water the horses. They had been gone 
but a few moments when word wu* 
brought that Frank hHd been thrown 
from his horse und badly hurt— thi.« 
turned the scene of joy to one of the 
greatest sorrow. Flank was brought 
to the house and a physician immedi
ately sent for, who, on examination, 
pronounced the accident fatal. The 
friends did »II that could lie done; but 
after lingering, with the most terrible 
suffering, tor forty-eight hours, Frank 
was kiudJy reUsaaed from bis ptkiu by 
death. 

As near as I  ean letirn, this painful 
accident was caused by the horse Mr. 
Long rode trying to kick the one Unit 
Mr. Hughes was on. The horse, in 
trying to dodge the kicking, slipped 
and fell on its knees, and in struggling 
to regain its feet slipped iti such a 
manner as to fall on the young man's 

cliest and head. His chest was brok
en in and hi* skull crushed ; but, sin
gular as it  may appear, the skin was 
not broken on his Ixidy in any place. 

Frank was a good, moral young 
man, and his untimely death haw 
caused a feeling of sadness to prevade 
the whole community. His funeral 
took place on Tuesday, at one o'clock, 
st the M. E. Church, and was attedn 
ed by a large number of friends and 
sympathizers with the family. Rev. 
Potter delivered a very affecting and 
judicious sermon. 

On Christmas eve the M. E. Cnurch 
was a scene of festive joy, occasioned 
by a festival for the purpose of raising 
funds to purchase hooks for the Sab
bath School of this place. The chief 
Attraction was A wide-t*£>reading 
Christmas tree groaning under 
its load of presents, which were des
tined to make the hearts of the little 
oneeoverflow with gladness. The tree 
was an ash, trimmed in such a manner 
that it  W;n impossible, without close 
observation, to not«mistake it for an 
evergreen, and when lighted up with 
numerous tapers, and loaded witli 
presents of all descriptions, It present-
A beautiful appearance. 

The fuk'cess of the tree, I  am iti form
ed, was principally due to the fair and 
•killfuI fingers of one of Knoxville's 
former citizens. Miss (Mara Krodrick 
One feature that caused a few objec
tions and much merriment, was a lot
tery, on « young scale, called a grab 
bag. You paid one dime for the priv
ilege of trying your fortune with this 
magic bag. I know one young man 
who drew the worth of his dime. He 
grabbed and brought forth H horrible 
looking old woman. Oysters and 
peaches Were sold at the festival for 
the small sum of fifteen cents a disli; 
and from the way that some of our 
staid old brothers flew around and Im
plored you to come up and for the 
small sum of 15 cents satisfy hungry 
nature, a person would have supposed 
that they had in the past sold tlie bi
valves for a living. About eleven 
o 'clock old 8t. Nic. made his appear
ance, dressed in furs, sporting an int 
jrnense grey beard; and like the old 

woman, he had " ringa on his fingers 
and heiJa on his toes." '  He acted his 
part so well that I have an idea that 
roost of the people thought it was old 
Banta Claus hinuelf. He was greeted 
with shouts of laughter wherever he 
went. The a. 8. realized a profit of 
IA-IK in money and many times ihut 
amount in pleasure. 

At fi»ur o'clock in the morning of 
the2.>th, Luther, the oldest son of E. 
and Z. Mou.ton, pa«sed away from 
•arth. He has only been residing 

.ihere a short time, huving moved here 
with his parents last spring, but dur
ing his short stay among us he has by 
his kind and unselfish disposition 
{gained tlie friendship of all.  Deceased 
was a native of Licking county, Ohio; 
*ged I«. His funeral sermon was 

^preached at the M. E. Church by Kevj 
John Potter, at 10 o'clock a. m. on 

-"Friday the 28th, It was attended by 
*'• larg« number ot relatives and 

ffiemia. 

^ The citizens here organized a lltera-
,17 society, which, uotwithatandlog 
" ;iht opposition of » flew of our eitisens. 

LA a success. The eaerc.inee consist of [ K H<H>I. HI.ANKS.— Blank Teachers' 
orations, essays, declanaa-1 Reports, Bub-Erector's Reports, Or

der Books for Sub-Districts and Inde-tiona. select readings, etc. Regular 
meeting, every Friday evening. 
Place of meeting at our new School 
House. Debating open to the State. 
Hut I have written too much for this 
time. F. 

LO>'1MI\ .  l>ec. 27—At u o'clock 
tiis morning the s earner "(Jips-y 
t-iuet 'II," IH ' ioitg t<» the river improve
ment comiiiirttimiertj struck the 
wreck of a sunken lighter and went 
to the bottom in five minutes. There 
were between fifty and sixty work
men on hoard the boat at the time of 
the disaster. Twenty of them were 
rescued, the remainder, twenty or 
thirty men, were drow ned. 

STAND BY THE LOCAL PKESB.— 
Tlve seats HI having arri ved iti which 
the people throughout the country 
are deliberating upon the allowance 
offending mutter which they can af
ford for the year to come, Uw+Inter-
Oc('<m desires to oiler a word of ad
vice on that subject. The best indi
cation of the thrift,  intelligence, and 
public spirit of any community is 
evidenced to the outside world * by 
well supported, neatly printed, 
sprightly and carefully edited local 
journals. There are many such on 
our exchange list,  ami we would like 
to name several that it is at nay a 
pleasure for us to read, except for the 
fact that such distinctions seem in
vidious* In 110 way, through no 
other conceivable channel, can the 
wants, aspirations, or consequence of 
any locality or community become so 
well known to the " Miiinniiiiy a 
large as through its own home paper. 
If the reader will call to mind *ny 
inland town near his residence which 
enjoys a fine reputation all over the 
land, he will find that such a place 
is lavored with an excellent county 
paper, the editor of which is wide
awake and alive to all its interests, 
jealous in protecting its good name, 
and untiring in hi* effort to promote 
its welfare. Such men and such pa
pers deserve the highest reward and 
the most thorough appreciation at 
the hands of the people for whom 
they are performing so useful and no
ble a mission, This being true—and 
no one will dispute the premises—it 
follows that the first duty ot the peo
ple in the interior, is to subscribe 
ami pay (or their own home paj»er 
before looking abroad for more read
ing matter of any kind. Do not put 
olf paying for tlie local paper, or 
make it a matter of barter, but tnake 
glad the heart of the editor and pub
lisher hy paying him in the only 
medium which will buy pa|>er and 
labor. This religious dury perform
ed, the Inter (Mean will not only 
commend your judgment hut be glad 
to continue your name upon its 
books, promising you everything 
that you can expect from a journal 
devoted to all the general topics of 
the times. Hut we never solicit pat
ronage, nor seek in any manner to 
advance our interests, to the disad
vantage of the local press, for it fills 
a measure of the highest useful new 
outside of our field of tabor, and with 
which we have neither I he disposi
tion nor ability to compete. N<» 
moneys should be transmitted to the 
city papers until these faithful con
servators of home interests are secur
ed and paid for during the year 1874. 
Having served a long apprenticeship 
in the husinegsnf country journalism, 
we feel t  t we have an experience 
and appreciation of the merits and 
usefulness which justifies us in this 
emphatic expression iu thfeif t*i*#lf. 
-Inter-Ocean. 

TUB LOCAL PAPKH.—In the Center-
ville Citizen we find thin topic thus 
truthfully treated :  

An exchange combats with consid
erable vigor tlie argument that city 
weeklies ale eheaper and better than 
1 he country papers because ihey give 
more columns of reading for the mon
ey. Do those citj papers, it asks, ever 
Hive any home news? Never. Do 
they nay ali> thing in regard to your 
own county? Do they contain notices 
of your schools, churches, meetings, 
improvements and hundreds of local 
niai tcrs of intere-t, which ^'oiir paper 
publishes without pay? ^ot an item. 
Do the> ever say a word calculated to 
draw attention to yonr county a d its 
1111111 PIOUS thrivii 'gtowiiH, and add to 
their progiesa and • nterprise? Not a 
word. And yet there are men who 
takeauch contracted views of this mat
ter, that untcMM they are getting as 
many square inches of reading matter 
in their own paper as they do in a city 
paper they think they are not getting 
the worth of their money. It reminds 
us of the person who took the largest 
pMir of h-.ots the lw>x simply because 
they cost no more than the pair much 
smaller that fitted him. 

pendeut Districts, Teacher's (JouLracli 
on sale at the VOTKK Office. Itt  

BI ,ANK NOTES, 
VOTER Office. 

in books at the 

Mici'ld 'N Sale. 

BY VIRTUE OF AN 
ecution lo in*- directed bv theCb 

EX-
rk 

of th»* Circuit Court of Mrtrion County 
and *tate of Iowa, I have levied upon 
and will offer at Public Sale at the 
door of the Court-House in the city of 
Knoxville, Murion County, Iowa, on 
the 27th day of January, A. D. 1K74^ 
between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m. 
and 4 o'clock p. m., commencing ai 
in o'clock a. in., the following descri
bed property lo-wif :  

Lot No. three (3) in block No. five 
(•">) in Neal's addition to Knoxville, 
Marion County, Iowa. 

Levied upon H« ttie property of fi.I» 
hriel Miller to satisfy an an Execution 
in favor of S. Aline and against ( Jnhri-
0! Miller, Wm. M. Rees and Samue' 
Meyers, surety on stay. 

J. P. KELLY. 
SherifTof Marion county, Iowa. 

Dated Dec 29, 1878. (30-31) 

K. B. WUiOKUK* M D. WuoDkUtV 1 

Hardware, 
Ea*4 Side of Public Square. 

KnoxviUe, 

Dr. T. 0. MOON, 
OCULIST 

AND 

Chronic Disease Phjsicfott, 

Incxville, Marion Connty, Iowa. 

ami 

B 
SberlflT's Sale. 

• VIRTUE OF AN fSTB-
cution to me directed l>\ the 

Clerk of the District Court of Marion 
»'ounty pud State of Iowa. I have lev
ied upon, ami will ntlVr at Public Sale 
at the door of thecourt-house iu thecity 
ot Knoxville, Marion county. Iowa, 
on tlie 17th day ot'  January, A D. 1874, 
between the hours of J) o 'clock a. m. 
and 4 o'clock p.m.. commencing at 
lo o'clock a. m.. the following describ
ed property to wit: 

Part of the southwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section No. 17, in 
.0 v nship No. 7« north, ran^e 18 west 
of the oth P. M. iu Marion county, 
Iowa, boutubd as follows :  Commeinv 
'lit. '  at a point on the east Fide of the 
Amsterdam road where the south line 
of said section crosses the same, thenee 
ea.-t along said section line 44 kkIh, 
thence north *» rods and 2 feet, thence 
w^t, 13.J° south K5 rods to said road, 
thence 77J° west along aid road to the 
nlace of '  euilining, containing 4 acre* 
more or less. 

Levied upon as the property of Mi
chael McCarty to satisfy an execution 
in favor or J. S. Waddle and against 
Miclmtl McCartv. 

J.  P. KELLY, 
Bherifr of Marion Co.. IOWA. 

Dated Dec. 18, 187«. (29-30) 

ViCK'S 
FLORAL CUIDE 

For 1874. 

W) (MM. MS CKfr "IniT* M'J cnloMS >l«lll.  Po*s 
1 (jutrlrny *124 <•< «t» •  tr»T Klr« No. tor 

1774 jui-t I u«rin«u nlMiiiri »'  jric*. 
\ J \  IcK. HocliMUr. N»w Yo»k, 

FOUNDRY 
AMD 

Machine Works 

KEEFFE & HEBERLINQ, 

Proprlainra. 

Our raottoe: "W* STKiVKto PHRASE.' 

W« ir# BMifMtiiridf Slfsw Knfltin. Bollrt 
Cum Mil In * Tn|>i>r»ti>ia, r<,otc. di ito* »l«n K A I 
in>i>r. »«MI Kxc»utnc hri*« tno I IHIUM. Sk»m ( a* 
Hob .*lad. ( '••! Irim Knix'tity. *t»ira, Sal*i. 
ai«», ttuiiUlu| CaotiUK*, W loJo» MatgbU. «»e. 

Stove, Stove, Stove Repairs! 

LA |(NT TMMM, |«VU.  OralM, Mr* SK 
Jmu, 

Thresher, and Reaper 

Repairs, Constantly on Hand. 

Hr»M»n4 Iron of »r»ry Wt»4e 
to Kdir. kip>lrlii |  daoa promytljr 

All Work Warranted. 
Ooa't fill  to call on u«. Work* in third Kiev** matt 

•f Cubll'- Hqy«r» ,OIJ Second PT <'A£.H 
for Old '  f i tT.  Drill Load and /.iur. 

I 

I Eatiibone's Stove*, 
t  i-

Shelf and Heavy Hurt!wart 

IRON AND STEEL%  

* NAILS AND GLASS,  

BEAVER FALLS CUTLERY, 

Builder*' Material, 

W A G O N - W O O D ,  

UOPE-t to 1 inch, 

EUREKA 

"Liiliarpe Cultivators. 

1850 

STILL RUNNING 

And Better than Ever! 

D l t . S C O L E S '  

DRUGSTORE 
(Established in 1856) 

North Side Public Square 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. 

OvMUatly ItMiilai, art Alway* Bu4 

a Vail Mi Oiaphti Lia« »f 

K<* in »lt form* trea oii with 
•nt r« »a<* The «ftr»n« di>e*-n which 
have jirod'ired »o much 8ofF<T'«i/ <»r been 
uniuoct a si ul Ijr ir-« • 1 th-^ca of the Kj». 
viitli 'OiF of K»e» have been re^flfre'l  «retoh-

.•d to look upon or from, ihe uao of e ilo-
m^l and o'her druft*. No oau* io or other 
• troor me 'iPM^s un«d 

L '  BL '  aia diDjr. coi a'itntloaa) oaa«<, «nd 
the f.illowne nam«d di«euiet »re t>eaied 
with aun e'g unpiir ilelled: Granular Bje 
'Ma, Scr"!ul"us M^re K<eg Neuralgia or 
Rh. uma lc ailroiiuno of the Kje. til  er* of 
tba Cornea, Ain*nr 8>« and O|<aoit e.< of 
Cornea. Alan treats all f<>rtoa of 

C M H O M C  D I S K \ S K S  
in any part of thj hody, anon 
PRIM II'I.KS. and • Itoil3 »u> h catnt a* 
Ka>al 0*'«rrh Djcj^-psia, Liver Complaint, 
Neuralgia, Kheion»ti-iu. Dropsy, llemorr-
hoi'ts or Vil- ' ,  lii^ranes of the Lun and 
llsavt KlOM.4l.IO in their 
•  ari tin f»rui( and ata^ea. peruianei t 'y and 
efTecually cured. Noliru^i". WeHountin 
»nyca*« pe'tnit I ho use jf drug*, Miieral or 
Vpgnable iniertially. The two ayaletut 
(r>ru(f->| a 'hj atid (lygieo Therapy) are poa-
i ivo'y aottg inist o. They do i.ut work to-
itdh rjai J Iho patient wiio peril* life and 
health by nttemptinir to combiaa the two 
run*' alnil* ih>< omaequ' iicea. 

0UH AdENTS l'bat which wi>I make a 
well man ai>'k i-iit<not u>i>kea ^ick man wall. 

To poiton a well tuan in, or ahuuld be, jnUAr\T Q 
crimnal. Then whyp.isoa .  m.a k.o.aii O^llUULi ISUUHO, 
he i- sie> ? 

We adopt Nature's Materia Medioa, TII : 
/  ir, Ltgh', Temper i 'ure. Klectriuitv, Mag 
neiimii. bxercire, ltuat, Fo'd, Drii.k, Uath-
in)T, Stpe Ol' ihing, Pa'ri. .iiil  Influeiii-ei, 
and Mcchsdioal or Kmitioiil Applianeua. I 
Throe we i-elei-t,  cmblce aitd *<• apply a* (o 
mret the requiremettt* »f erery patieut and 
uf every di-«a»e 

In chronic <li*e:i*ea the Hygienic mode of 
treatu>< nt *peak« f >r ituelf; lor it  ia a fact 
g^iteralty altuincd tliat we get a ciaaa uf 
pall n a that the FhyHieinaa uf ail other 
iSchool* h)«»e tried huDda upoa ana failed to 
sure. Atid *<>i we uiibei our" i>emiat>ent y 
or gtMlly Nlieve even tl ia etaaa of piUOMtt. 

FOOII. 

Only Ag«nt« in tht County for th« 

MARSH HARVESTER. 

Tlie Best General Stock 

W« endeavor to a<ia|>t th« fjod to the Gon
dii.•!> of the pa ient We do not at> r*e oar 
patient*, but <io recumrnend plenty of whola-
aome, nrurnhinir fo.tl,  hut no atimulaot* 
with which to wastft th«» Vitality ot the pa
tient V\ hat ia i ateu ahould iavor the pro-
e«»r* of puriilcatloD *htoh ara Mi.ntieito 
re«"*ery. 

Huppoae a patient ooma* to with «oa> 
fresied liv. r.  CuuM we ever hope to eure 

,  i / i  < i  i ii- i  • him if be ab'<uld uontiuue to nlog that organ 
111 t .lif C/OUIlty^ flin ?ol(i tor the Idiily with iwirop^r loodT B) attaidion to 
_ * the.o oi>(iiuion-i-erii>e iratUr* wo m*Jl« MUT 
LEAST MODEY^ tl  fit <nro*rapsd un l t  orou^h. 

ISO A Kill AO* 
Wo have mad* arrangmnent* with partla* 

living iu the <-ity to l>< arii ai.y patiaMa front 
.i oiklaoce nbonltl we hava uiorv than *t oao 
a coiuuiixiate. (Joml acooiuuii.dati '  tia and 

he b«at <>l Ujgieuic board will b« lurni-liati.  
OQieeo^er Knosville National Jiank, 
Otheo I our» troui 9 a. m. to 12, aud fron 1 

p.  u. to 4. 
Ail letcera of inquiry promptly anBKOredt 

Addreaa 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 

CHEMICALS, PAINTS, 

OILS, VARNISHES, 

GLASS, li&USUSB, 

STATIONERY, 

PERFUMERY. 

•v«rytSI»f G«arautoed Bnt 

•» 4 

men At tub lowwrn 

Cmit'ilns T+gr'ihl ninth* nr ffn tmlii 
3'inlti \ a. ue round 
Willi !u- il  li m 
qtiniil. '  a ot T-.r. wtilci 

"I r-i 'm- it  tu btiiin 
I n i i < l  i l  h i  

y* ipZ. 

CONDITION POWDERS, 

for Beraok »ad Cattla, Saaranteed to 

tk» Boat Is tfco Mwrkoi. 

90" Booatal att*atiea glvoa lo 0oafoo»4« 
tng PH»*iaiaaa'Freaeriptlooi. 4 5(tf 

Q-OODALL'S 
pLillHG CARDS 

DR. T. O. MOON. 
Knoxville, Iowa. |*«*B BF.«T-TIIB CIIEAPEMT. 

W O H K K R S  W A N T E D i S  
SIK \ M^IUP* kln-l 

T \  "• K Phi-ai" t ' ' iuiuion i. ' irl,  
\ \  itVN - t  ^irn iVmmoa tafd. 

X I K«. I MA>> - HOE HORTIA. 
NONH -* I i«»p papula r. 

„ i UK ri( | . ,r» anl dr»l»inj 
nchra 'LARK.J KITH quaiitjr.  
i;s una of 11." brat t 'urda 
— r*tr» flue, two-color fa(f»ri.« 

above-Take no others. 
11- " J'IXI' 'TV V •  ̂ ' 'UI : * , .. T • * O M M I • 1»J i t  )«'•>' ' o f  1  1  * *  r lnmry Or- .. . , f t i  

1 I r  I- -l"..  t . . |  XIII »l.l,  . l„l, .  I8T73 
''.i- 1^'a i V T,r, (t/ua!1'iV'.V. t'l j iixaznine our Clubbing and Premium 

K  . .  . . . .  
CjU.I,.  J L •  

I •! ti IJ v ou;, 
• i. <| ali 
of in • IIIK.1  

_ L.LSU*. lu.ii L i* U t.  
^f ft fci'f '1. 

Lifcta. 
Two Drat rla« parlo'ilcai- f r  the prlr* ef ca*. 

For »p-"iin»n Mafaxiu* arid furlh«r Inf rmailoi 
*dir»>ii. 

tlou. D»»l«ra ai>|.plied by 
VKTOH K. MAIIOMt. 

|(x» Ui IIS Haad^alieet, t»»m Tura. 

RINTING!  
Voter OJic . 

I ALL! 

THK MINKK THUS UR^es the ejecting 
of a new church building: 

Ami now Marvsville hu.i resolve! on 
it n«w enterprise. The intereM** t»i 
thin town ami community in K*m* r a ii  
utiti of cliri«tiunity in particulur, <ie-
iimnd a new ciiuicli.  on!y will it  
he a liouHtj lor a congre^tiiion that is 
without it permanent one, which ia Ihe 
ureal Object, hul tt will ^eiul new ilie 
blood into every department of hunl-
ne»8 that in h»-re represented. Link
ing at thin matter merely from H hui^i-
iieKH nian'H wta mi point, it  ia evident 
that Mary*ville will make a good ill-
vestment by building another church, 
und looking from any xtamlpoint all 
will nee that the bsi*H of our prosperi
ty will be atreiiglheiied by the influ
ence tliat atmllier Hfitletl eungregation 
of christian men and woiijen will ex
ert. A# to tlie people'*ability to buixl 
a church if it  were in a leu* enteiprin-
ing place than JJaryaville it  might ije 
eoiiMiciered doubtful; but our neigh bom 
nay :  "MaryHviile can build it.  i lar-
xttviili* liaM the GKIT ." Yet we know 
that it ia going to take "lifting." and 
now "Men and brethren, help!" A 
church ia not to be built every year, 
and thin enterprise appeal* to you, 
ap|>eiil» to your sympathy, appeal* to 
your influence, it appeal* to your mo
ney. You will lieed the appeal! Ke-
golv* now an you are  about entering 
tho txjrLal of another year, that all 
that you can do will cheerfully be 
rtoii«| and the naw ohu&ftfc ViU Wl 
loug remain iu embryo. 1  

Purniture. 

J. MCCLELLAND, 

MANUVACTUKKRef m4 Paalariaal) 
kind* of 

Plaiaand OrBaneo(al FnrnHorf. 
flailing f »r «afh only, ir enable'! to five tba |  

Lo«e>t Fricea ana Gu&ranta« Satif taction ,  ) 

Shop oo aorthwaat norsar of P«blU Sqiara 

ICaexvllle.lawit, *82tf 

Knoxville Acadcmr. 
Tko mt nwli» t>f thu laatttotlna Hawaii 

Muu«i«y. 9 19<3. 
The aead«-aj;"»l )«ar oiil i^tl l i  to i '*r t»ra»« 
of tan wr«k'»a' 'b. Tuition pavat l* la adrane*. •! 
cpt by »|« IHI rr,utrtel Tulii n mr (MHIH 'TI 
bran<-li«a, $6 par term. For hlgbor braoeWa. #" 6H 
pmr l»rra. rp^clnl carr taken la tba prap*r»VWa u/ 
Uachara f r tbalr profra.ton 

A bead Literary ttocfetjr 

baa baen orcan'aod. of whl^h atnrtent* may tixiiai 
a»»aib»r» If tba; «l»h. «li<o a w<ll library 
i« to all atttd-nt* wbe taay Oaalra It a) a 
*«rjr >ai&!l i-lpa' ae i 

e>-uif!».n»lilp m<l Reokb^e^lag la all M* braaeba* 
taaftii by U. •» J illy. j  

l ' : i  t ir»wing <t»p*n.maat will b« flood Bated by Mr* 
H t  

P»nrii t u g .  MaaoebroaiaUe aod Water celer*, eaeb 
0 p<-r mouth. 

Oil I 'alxtiiig (I ft0 P'r lE-sth. 
Iifli-uinvntbl mu-ir fau^lit by Mine Kal» Vllear. 

wl. ' itt  or jat.it  pf»par».i for hi-r »»r* Th« erln-
flipal Oiaokful f. r  fatora » nlJ 
~.l<«it tb» p<.troa«(e of all who *velr* a ttaronog 
arm iu muj ef ti,« tasaeke* eoaaitlallag 
ia or a eoU*gt«ta enure. 
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W. A. McKEEy A.M. 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. 
Ient8' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks,Valises,sic., 

Remember, East Side of the Square* 
HIGH 8T CASH PElCfiS PAID FOR HZDES» FELTS AHD IUES. 
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